Climate change has resulted in more extreme weather events in coastal cities, and understanding how daily life is impacted is crucial to make effective adaptation measures. Using Macau as a testbed, this research describes examines the impacts of flooding caused by storm surges on residents' daily travel and proposes measures to ameliorate disaster risks. Spatial extents of urban floods were modelled through inundation simulations using geographical information data. An analysis of the travel distance increases from residents' homes to common types of destinations was performed both under normal conditions and during flood events in GIS (Geographic Information System) to assess the influence of urban flooding on residents' daily travel. The results show that one third of the land is threatened by floods in Macau. People's average travel distance increases as the warning levels escalate, and travel distance is predicted to rise by up to 64.5%. Based on the findings, the study proposes mitigation strategies to minimize urban flooding's impacts. It suggests that the area more densely populated is not necessarily the one requiring the deployment of preventative measures with the highest priority, as a traffic analysis is identified as the key area which demands disaster prevention measures.
Materials and Methods
The spatial area and percentage affected by urban floods on different warning levels were calculated with the coastal flood hazard model [30] , Macau geographic information data, and the digital elevation model. The changes to the residents' travel distance due to traffic paralysis caused by urban floods were calculated applying a GIS origin-destination (OD) network analysis [31] . A scenario analysis and forecasting were conducted to identify the area that should be prioritized for the deployment of preventative measures. Finally, the study developed a risk prevention and adaptation design plan as demonstration based on a hydrological analysis in GIS [32] . The research framework is shown in Figure 1 . A flood inundation model was first applied to map the areas inundated by floods and calculate the percentage of buildings and roads affected by different warning levels. Then, network analysis was performed to compute the residents' shortest travel distances from home to their common destinations under normal conditions and during flood events. The parish with the highest priority for the deployment of preventative and adaptation measures was identified by a scenario analysis and forecasting based on the extent to which flood avoidance in each parish scenario would alleviate floods' influence on the city's overall road network. Finally, prevention and adaptation measures were proposed in the parish with the highest priority based on the hydrological analysis. 
Study Area
Macau is on the west bank of the PRD region. Its northern border is Zhuhai, Mainland China, and its three other sides are surrounded by the South China Sea (Figure 2 ). Macau is close to the 
Macau is on the west bank of the PRD region. Its northern border is Zhuhai, Mainland China, and its three other sides are surrounded by the South China Sea (Figure 2 ). Macau is close to the shallow side of the river, and severe flooding with storm surges tends to occur when local tropical typhoons occur [33] . shallow side of the river, and severe flooding with storm surges tends to occur when local tropical typhoons occur [33] . For several centuries, Macau has been a historical city in which Chinese and Portuguese culture co-exist. Macau comprises the Macau Peninsula on the north, and Taipa and Coloane Island on the south. The Macau Peninsula is Macau's political, economic, and cultural center where the resident population and government are concentrated [34] . The Macau Peninsula occupies 8.5 km 2 of Macau's total 32.8 km 2 land [35] . There are 7 main parishes in Macau. Our Lady Fatima (OL) Parish, St. Anthony (SA) Parish, St. Lazarus (SU) Parish, Cathedral (CA) Parish and St. Lawrence (SC) Parish are located in the Macau Peninsula. Taipa (T) Parish and St. Francisco (SF) Parish are located in Taipa and Coloane, respectively (see Figure 2 ). OL Parish, SA Parish and SC Parish have higher population densities, and the west parts along the coast in SC Parish and SA Parish have stronger propensities for flooding due to their lower land elevation and closeness to the sea. Eyewitnesses have stated that floods rose from ankle level to chest-high in less than 20 minutes during Typhoon Hato in 2017 [36] .
Simulations of the Spatial Scope of Urban Flooding
Simulations were performed using GIS with a high-precision digital elevation model (DEM) of Macau (with 3 × 3 m cell resolution) and geographical information data including buildings and the roads network obtained from the Macau Cartographic and Topographical Bureau [35] . The simulations were used to estimate the spatial range of floods and the percentage of buildings and the roads affected by five storm surge warning levels (SSW) ( Table 1) based on the flood inundation model [37] . According to the geographic features, the historical record of water level and the meteorological characteristics of Macau, storm surge warnings were divided into blue, yellow, orange, red and black by the Macau Weather Service Bureau [33] . Based on the data we obtained, buildings were categorized by type: Residential (RE), commercial (C), office (O), school (S), and hospital (H). The simulation model was operated in GIS and generated a raster map showing land For several centuries, Macau has been a historical city in which Chinese and Portuguese culture co-exist. Macau Figure 2 ). OL Parish, SA Parish and SC Parish have higher population densities, and the west parts along the coast in SC Parish and SA Parish have stronger propensities for flooding due to their lower land elevation and closeness to the sea. Eyewitnesses have stated that floods rose from ankle level to chest-high in less than 20 min during Typhoon Hato in 2017 [36] .
Simulations were performed using GIS with a high-precision digital elevation model (DEM) of Macau (with 3 × 3 m cell resolution) and geographical information data including buildings and the roads network obtained from the Macau Cartographic and Topographical Bureau [35] . The simulations were used to estimate the spatial range of floods and the percentage of buildings and the roads affected by five storm surge warning levels (SSW) ( Table 1) based on the flood inundation model [37] . According to the geographic features, the historical record of water level and the meteorological characteristics of Macau, storm surge warnings were divided into blue, yellow, orange, red and black by the Macau Weather Service Bureau [33] . Based on the data we obtained, buildings were categorized by type: Residential (RE), commercial (C), office (O), school (S), and hospital (H). The simulation model was operated in GIS and generated a raster map showing land area that could be inundated for the given water level. The neighborhood analysis was also operated in GIS to simulate the floods spreading from the coast onto the connecting land. The flood water levels predicted under different Water 2019, 11, 1825 5 of 21 Table 1 were the model input parameters. The neighborhood operation identified the land area along the flood flow path with DEM values lower than the input water levels. This process was repeated continually within a 3 × 3 raster cells until the full potential inundation land was identified. Therefore, instead of simply supposing all the cells lower than the input parameter were inundated, the model generated the flood inundated area map with a logical connecting flow path [37] . Table 1 . Surge warning levels (SSW) in Macau.
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Storm Surge Warning Levels
Water Level
SSW-1/Blue
The storm surge water level is expected to be below 0.5 m.
SSW-2/Yellow
The storm surge water level is expected to be between 0.5-1.0 m.
SSW-3/Orange
The storm surge water level is expected to be between 1.0-1.5 m.
SSW-4/Red
The storm surge water level is expected to be between 1.5-2.0 m.
SSW-5/Black
The storm surge water level is expected to be between 2.0-3.0 m.
Comparison of the Impacts of Urban Flooding by Parish
With network analysis in GIS, we could build an origin-destination (OD) cost matrix from multiple origins to multiple destinations [31] . Using Macau's road network as the base, the network analysis origin-destination matrix was built to compute the residents' shortest travel distances from home (origins) to their common destinations (destinations) under normal conditions and during flood events using Equations (1) and (2), respectively. The flood inundation land simulated above was input as the restriction polygon barrier in the GIS network analysis that prohibits travel anywhere the polygon interacts the road network-therefore, people have to travel a longer distance to destinations ( Figure 3 ).
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Comparison of the Impacts of Urban Flooding by Parish
With network analysis in GIS, we could build an origin-destination (OD) cost matrix from multiple origins to multiple destinations [31] . Using Macau's road network as the base, the network analysis origin-destination matrix was built to compute the residents' shortest travel distances from home (origins) to their common destinations (destinations) under normal conditions and during flood events using Equations (1) and (2), respectively. The flood inundation land simulated above was input as the restriction polygon barrier in the GIS network analysis that prohibits travel anywhere the polygon interacts the road network-therefore, people have to travel a longer distance to destinations ( Figure 3 ). We obtained residential, commercial, office, school and hospital buildings' patterns and characteristics information from the Macau SAR Cartography and Cadastre Bureau [35] . In Equations (1) and (2), building type is represented by F and the travel distance from a residential origin to a non-residential destination is represented by D. There were seven parishes under observation in this study: CA, OL, SA, SC, SU, T, and SF. Travel under the normal conditions and during flood events are labeled B and A, respectively. The five SSW warning levels re represented by s, and the warning level (blue, yellow, orange, red, and black) re BL, Y, OR, R, and D, respectively. The numbers of residential origins and travel destinations (C, O, S, and H) use m and n, respectively. Based on these symbols, ∈ , , , , ∈ , , , , and ∈ , , , , , , . We obtained residential, commercial, office, school and hospital buildings' patterns and characteristics information from the Macau SAR Cartography and Cadastre Bureau [35] . In Equations (1) and (2), building type is represented by F and the travel distance from a residential origin to a non-residential destination is represented by D. There were seven parishes under observation in this study: CA, OL, SA, SC, SU, T, and SF. Travel under the normal conditions and during flood events are labeled B and A, respectively. The five SSW warning levels re represented by s, and the warning level (blue, yellow, orange, red, and black) re BL, Y, OR, R, and D, respectively. The numbers of residential origins and travel destinations (C, O, S, and H) use m and n, respectively. Based on these symbols, F ∈ {C, O, H, S}, s ∈ {BL, Y, OR, R, D} and P ∈ {CA, OL, SA, SC, SU, T, SF}.
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A comparative analysis and increase percentage (LITDI) were performed evaluating the travel distances under normal conditions (FD sB ) and during flood events (FD sA ) at the five levels of intensity using Equation (3). Equation (4) was used to estimate the individual contributions of floods in each of the seven parishes to the overall network travel distances increase and the scenarios of flood avoidance in each of the seven parishes to alleviate the overall network paralysis during the flooding events. Equation (5) was used to single out the parish to apply prevention with first priority that would most alleviate the overall network paralysis.
Based on the scenarios analysis and forecasting, the parish with the highest priority for the deployment of preventative and adaptation measures was used to build a demonstration proposal based on the hydrological analysis in GIS.
Results and Discussion
Spatial Extent and Percentage Affected by Urban Floods under Different Warning Categories
Flooding simulations were performed based on the high-precision digital elevation model (DEM) ( Figure 4a ) and the hydrological analysis on different storm surge warning categories provided by the Macau Cartography and Cadastre Bureau [35] . Figure 4b shows that the area affected by SSW-1 storm surge flood is on the west part of the Macau Peninsula and in the middle of Taipa. The total area is 315,189.98 m 2 (0.315 km 2 ), which accounts for 0.9% of the total land in Macau. The affected areas simulated under SSW-2 storm surge flood would cover 1,076,183.78 m 2 (1.076 km 2 ), which accounts for 3.2% of the total land in Macau (Figure 4c ). Areas in addition to these affected by SSW-1 would be in the northern part of the Macau Peninsula. In the event of SSW-3, the size of the affected area would increase to 2,138,833.10 m 2 (2.138 km 2 ) ( Figure 4d ), which accounts for 6.5% of the total land in Macau. The western part of Coloane would be affected in addition to the areas affected by SSW-1 and SSW-2. However, Taipa's affected areas would not be substantially different from the areas affected by SSW-2. This might be attributed to the new urban drainage system and a higher percentage of green space [38] . Figure 4e shows that the areas affected by SSW-4 storm surge floods are located on the eastern part of the Macau Peninsula and western Taipa in addition to those affected by SSW-1, SSW-2, and SSW-3 events. The total area is 5,307,022.97 m 2 (5.307 km 2 ), which accounts for 16.1% of the total land in Macau. Figure 4f shows that the areas affected by SSW-5 storm surge flood are located on the southern part of the Macau Peninsula and on the west of Taipa. The total area is up to 9,560,885.68 m 2 (9.561 km 2 ), which accounts for 29.1% of the total land in Macau. Figure 5 shows the number of buildings located in the areas inundated by flood water under the five SSW levels considered in this study. Overall, the rate of buildings of all types affected by the flood event increased in the same manner than the impact rate of the SSW event. Office buildings were the most affected, increasing from 7 to 145 buildings (from about 3% to about 56% of the total) as the SSW increased in severity from 1 to 5. Commercial buildings were second most affected, increasing from 18 to 125 surrounded by flood water (from about 7% to about 51% of the total). Residential buildings ranked third, increasing from 113 to 589 buildings (from about 8% to 40% of the total). The numbers of affected hospitals and schools were similar, increasing from 1 to 7 (from about 4% to 29% of the total) and from 1 to 20 (from about 1% to 26% of the total), respectively. Figure 6 shows the number of roads located in the areas inundated by flood water, increasing from 194 to 3508 roads with higher rate from SSW 1 to 5 (from about 3% to about 46% of the total), and the increasing rate was higher when the warning levels escalate from 3 to 5. Figure 5 shows the number of buildings located in the areas inundated by flood water under the five SSW levels considered in this study. Overall, the rate of buildings of all types affected by the flood event increased in the same manner than the impact rate of the SSW event. Office buildings were the most affected, increasing from 7 to 145 buildings (from about 3% to about 56% of the total) as the SSW increased in severity from 1 to 5. Commercial buildings were second most affected, increasing from 18 to 125 surrounded by flood water (from about 7% to about 51% of the total). Residential buildings ranked third, increasing from 113 to 589 buildings (from about 8% to 40% of the total). The numbers of affected hospitals and schools were similar, increasing from 1 to 7 (from about 4% to 29% of the total) and from 1 to 20 (from about 1% to 26% of the total), respectively. Figure  6 shows the number of roads located in the areas inundated by flood water, increasing from 194 to 3508 roads with higher rate from SSW 1 to 5 (from about 3% to about 46% of the total), and the increasing rate was higher when the warning levels escalate from 3 to 5. 
Impact of Urban Floods on Residents' Distance of Travel Analyzed for Each Parish
The distance of travel plays an important role in assessing the ease of movement [39, 40] . In this study, the simulated total travel distances from residential origins to daily destinations gradually increased as the SSW level rose in each parish (Figure 7a-g and Appendix A). This finding shows 
The distance of travel plays an important role in assessing the ease of movement [39, 40] . In this study, the simulated total travel distances from residential origins to daily destinations gradually increased as the SSW level rose in each parish (Figure 7a-g and Appendix A). This finding shows that more residents need to detour from their regular route when travelling to their destinations as the situation worsens, which indicates deterioration in the ease of movement. Travel distances for the residents in Cathedral Parish would be slightly affected under SSW-1, SSW-2, and SSW-3 conditions; however, starting at SSW-4, travel distances to schools and offices would be particularly affected (Figure 7a ). This might be attributed to the fact that the elevation of Cathedral Parish is high, but large sections are occupied by streets and parking lots with low or no permeability, and streets can easily become flooded and impassable, which restricts residents' ability to travel [40] .
In St. Lawrence Parish, all types of travel would be affected whenever storm surges occur ( Figure  7b ). The travel distance would increase steadily with the flood level. Travelling to commercial buildings and schools would be more affected, probably because of the lack of commercial destinations and schools in St. Lawrence Parish and its poor road network connectivity to other parishes [41] .
Residents of Our Lady Fatima Parish face similar travel problems across the SSW levels ( Figure  7c ). Travel distances would gradually increase as flooding worsened, particularly to commercial and school destinations. This finding might be related to the parish's relatively higher population density 30 Travel distances for the residents in Cathedral Parish would be slightly affected under SSW-1, SSW-2, and SSW-3 conditions; however, starting at SSW-4, travel distances to schools and offices would be particularly affected (Figure 7a ). This might be attributed to the fact that the elevation of Cathedral Parish is high, but large sections are occupied by streets and parking lots with low or no permeability, and streets can easily become flooded and impassable, which restricts residents' ability to travel [40] .
In St. Lawrence Parish, all types of travel would be affected whenever storm surges occur (Figure 7b ). The travel distance would increase steadily with the flood level. Travelling to commercial buildings and schools would be more affected, probably because of the lack of commercial destinations and schools in St. Lawrence Parish and its poor road network connectivity to other parishes [41] .
Residents of Our Lady Fatima Parish face similar travel problems across the SSW levels (Figure 7c ). Travel distances would gradually increase as flooding worsened, particularly to commercial and school destinations. This finding might be related to the parish's relatively higher population density and construction density compared to the other parishes [42, 43] . Consequently, storm water rapidly accumulates, and flooding immediately follows [44] . If storm surges escalate, water easily inundates this parish and impedes residents' travel.
Flooding in St. Anthony Parish would not seriously affect the daily travel route of its residents with floods levels between SSW-1 and SSW-3 (Figure 7d ). However, at SSW-4 or higher, flooding would seriously interfere with travel, particularly the travel to school destinations. St. Anthony is almost as densely populated as Our Lady Fatima [38] . During the twentieth century, Chinese merchants wanted to improve land-use efficiency to stimulate socioeconomic developments. This led to an overwhelming construction of commercial and enclosed buildings at Porto Interior in St. Anthony Parish [45] . During a storm surge at all levels, storm water would rapidly flow towards the relatively low-lying areas (including Patane and the vicinities of Rua de Fai Chi Kei, Mercado Vermelho, and Porto Interior). Flooding and road closures would ensue and interfere with residents' travel.
The situation in Taipa and St. Francisco Xavier Parishes are similar (Figure 7e,f) . In both cases, when the areas are affected by storm surges with levels between SSW-1 and SSW-4, the impacts would not be particularly serious. However, at SSW-5, daily routines would be seriously disrupted. Both parishes are on the outlying islands, and the residents depend on the Macau-Taipa, Amizade, and Sai Van Bridges to connect to the Macau Peninsula. During a storm surge at SSW-5, urban floods impede the travel activities of residents of both parishes to the Macau Peninsula through bridges.
As shown in Figure 7g , buildings and roads in St. Lazarus Parish would be rarely affected by floods, which could be attributed to its mountainous terrain and higher elevation [33] . However, flooding at SSW-4 and SSW-5 would restrict residents' travel from St. Lazarus Parish to destinations in other parishes. The rapidly increasing travel distance for people living in St. Lazarus Parish indicates that these residents' travel activities would mostly be restricted by road conditions on the ways to destinations in other parishes.
Parishes Prioritization to Install Preventative Measures to Alleviate The Impacts of Urban Floods on Daily Travel
Risk prevention measures had to be urgently applied in Macau after Typhoon Hato [9] . The simulation results revealed that all the parishes would be affected by flooding except for St Lazarus Parish (Figure 4 ). To alleviate the impacts of urban floods, the key task consists of the rational organization of the parishes' prevention applications in order to maximize efficiency to prevent floods. To that end, this study employed scenario analysis and forecasting, and it assigned ranking scores to the seven parishes based on the extent to which flood avoidance in each parish scenario would alleviate floods' influence on the city's overall roads network based on Equation (4). The ranking score ranged from one through six, in which one and six represented the lowest and highest alleviation need of the roads network paralysis (travel distance), respectively. The parish with the higher cumulative score would be more in more urgent need of flood prevention measures and vice versa. The assessment result is shown in Table 2 .
The results show the extent in each scenario to alleviate roads network paralysis, from most to least: CA (155), T (126), SF (102), SA (83), SC (68), and OL (54) . Therefore, Cathedral Parish was identified as the area with the highest need for the deployment of prevention and adaptation measures to alleviate the impacts of floods. This indicates that, contrary to the results discussed in other studies [46, 47] , the more densely populated area is not necessarily the one requiring the more urgent deployment of prevention measures. It also demonstrates that traffic analysis is an important factor to consider for the identification of the key area requiring disaster prevention. 
Floods Prevention and Adaption Plan Demonstration
The low impact development (LID) approach is highly recommended in published studies and reports as an effective set of techniques for the prevention and control of urban floods [48, 49] . LID includes sunken green spaces, vegetation ditches, storm water wetlands, and permeable pavement. [50] . Based on results of the hydrological analysis, the scenario forecasting analysis, and the field examination in Macau, this study proposes an LID plan for CA Parish as a way to combat the impact of floods.
In Cathedral Parish, the land surfaces are mostly hard pavement, structural rooftops and green parks (Figure 8 ). Generally, there is a clear difference in development between the newer and older urban districts in Macau [35] . In Cathedral Parish, the older urban district is in the northwestern region, and the new urban district is along the water on the south. The development and building densities are high, resulting in high proportions of impervious pavement and rooftops. In this context, residential, office, and commercial blocks need to reduce storm water discharge by implementing flood prevention measures.
context, residential, office, and commercial blocks need to reduce storm water discharge by implementing flood prevention measures.
A hydrological analysis was performed in GIS, and the source, channels, and endpoints of the surface runoff in Cathedral Parish were identified for the application of LID techniques. The LID demonstration plan proposed is shown in Figures 9 and 10 . Subsection 3.4.1 and 3.4.2 describe the proposals at the points of storm water generations and along the flow channels with details, respectively. 
LID Technique Proposal at Storm Water Runoff Points
Rain gardens were added to the map in the Macau Tower Convention and Entertainment Center vicinity; they were also added to Avenida do Infante D. Henrique, Dynasty Plaza, Macau Science Center, and the A-Ma Temple. The advantage of rain gardens is managing storm water runoff and reduce runoff pollution onsite with inexpensive installation costs in some old neighborhoods with many low-income families and deficient public storm water facilities in the north of Cathedral Parish. Larger bio-retention ponds were placed in areas with low-lying terrain (i.e., the runoff endpoints), A hydrological analysis was performed in GIS, and the source, channels, and endpoints of the surface runoff in Cathedral Parish were identified for the application of LID techniques. The LID demonstration plan proposed is shown in Figures 9 and 10 . Sections 3.4.1 and 3.4.2 describe the proposals at the points of storm water generations and along the flow channels with details, respectively. such as the Sai Van Lake Square, Garden of the Arts, Ferreira Amaral Square, and Hong Kung Temple Square. These features enable the collection, storing, and purification of storm water. Storm water runoff from rooftops could be conveyed to these ponds via rainwater downspouts and piping [51] . The large bio-retention ponds fit into the new and large-scale public space in the south of Cathedral Parish, and they provide high ecological, aesthetic and amenity benefits to the local commercial property. At the renovated midstream runoff points (such as Avenida da Amizade, Avenida do Infante D. Henrique, and Rua do Guimaraes), sunken vegetation spaces were proposed to arrange as scattered strips for storm water to permeate and be transported farther downstream. The layout and design of these sunken green spaces would include storm water storage and infiltration space on roadsides. Usually, inception gullies are in sunken green spaces to ensure storm water overflow discharge [52] [53] [54] . The sunken vegetation is low cost and easy to incorporate into existing roadside landscaping, To direct storm water appropriately, road intersections should be designed along the transverse slope, and vertical relationships should be established between the road surfaces and the roadside vegetation strips. Curb gaps should be added, and drainage troughs should be installed on roads' surfaces to facilitate rapid storm water channeling into LID facilities [58, 59] . The overflow height should be controlled to limit the depth of retained storm water, and intercepting embankments should reduce the impacts of roads' longitudinal slopes on the extent of storm water retention. Moisture-resistant and drought-resistant vegetation should be planted in roadside strips. Bioretention ponds and shallow vegetation ditches should be established in low-lying areas where storm water collects, and vegetation ditches should be created in parking lots [60, 61] .
Conclusions
Scientific and sustainable management strategies are needed to protect Macau from floods disasters in the current context of global climate change and frequent extreme weather events. This study quantitatively examined the impacts of urban floods on residents' travel in Macau. The simulation results revealed that up to one third of the land is threatened by floods under different storm surge warnings, and the travel distances between residential areas and common destinations increase by up to 64.5% as storm surge warning levels escalate. The scenarios analysis and forecasting reveal that the areas with higher population densities are not necessarily the ones requiring most urgently the installation of preventative measures. We demonstrated that traffic network analysis is the key area to tackle to ensure disaster prevention in terms of alleviating overall traffic paralysis. The analysis described here was based on Macau's digital elevation, hydrological analysis, and network analysis models, as well as geographic information data. It provides scientific evidence and support in decision-making and the design of flood prevention measures which could be recommended to manage flood risk in other coastal cities where there are limited land resources.
Due to the lack of data, there are some limitations with this study. First, the use of a DEM and a hydrological analysis model to simulate flooding disaster risks on the city scale cannot accurately express the total extent of the affected areas in Macau in every case, because urban flooding is influenced by numerous factors in addition to variations in topography, such as wind speed and underground drainage systems. Improved precision with a fine scale in the hydrodynamic models 
LID Technique Proposal at Storm Water Runoff Points
Rain gardens were added to the map in the Macau Tower Convention and Entertainment Center vicinity; they were also added to Avenida do Infante D. Henrique, Dynasty Plaza, Macau Science Center, and the A-Ma Temple. The advantage of rain gardens is managing storm water runoff and reduce runoff pollution onsite with inexpensive installation costs in some old neighborhoods with many low-income families and deficient public storm water facilities in the north of Cathedral Parish. Larger bio-retention ponds were placed in areas with low-lying terrain (i.e., the runoff endpoints), such as the Sai Van Lake Square, Garden of the Arts, Ferreira Amaral Square, and Hong Kung Temple Square. These features enable the collection, storing, and purification of storm water. Storm water runoff from rooftops could be conveyed to these ponds via rainwater downspouts and piping [51] . The large bio-retention ponds fit into the new and large-scale public space in the south of Cathedral Parish, and they provide high ecological, aesthetic and amenity benefits to the local commercial property.
At the renovated midstream runoff points (such as Avenida da Amizade, Avenida do Infante D. Henrique, and Rua do Guimaraes), sunken vegetation spaces were proposed to arrange as scattered strips for storm water to permeate and be transported farther downstream. The layout and design of these sunken green spaces would include storm water storage and infiltration space on roadsides. Usually, inception gullies are in sunken green spaces to ensure storm water overflow discharge [52] [53] [54] . The sunken vegetation is low cost and easy to incorporate into existing roadside landscaping, and its daily maintenance can be carried out at the same time by general landscape management, which is effective in Macau where labor cost is much higher than most other cities in the PRD region [55] .
LID Technique Proposal along Storm Water Runoff Channels and on Hard Surfaces in Cathedral Parish
Permeable brick pavements would be used at the square, on sidewalks, and roads along the runoff channels with relatively low loading capacities [56] . Cobble stone, gravel, or reinforced grass could be used at Alameda Dr. Carlos D'Assumpcao, Garden of the Arts, and the automobile lanes at Ferreira Amaral Plaza and in the vicinities of Dynasty Plaza. Macau Science Center is proposed to be paved with permeable asphalt or concrete (Figures 9 and 10 ). Perforated pipes connected to drainage pipes would be installed beneath these permeable road surfaces. Due to the subtropical climate and high population density, the weather is generally hot from April to September in Macau [57] . The permeable pavement allows the soil underneath to breathe, reduces heat islands, and brings temperatures down.
To direct storm water appropriately, road intersections should be designed along the transverse slope, and vertical relationships should be established between the road surfaces and the roadside vegetation strips. Curb gaps should be added, and drainage troughs should be installed on roads' surfaces to facilitate rapid storm water channeling into LID facilities [58, 59] . The overflow height should be controlled to limit the depth of retained storm water, and intercepting embankments should reduce the impacts of roads' longitudinal slopes on the extent of storm water retention. Moisture-resistant and drought-resistant vegetation should be planted in roadside strips. Bio-retention ponds and shallow vegetation ditches should be established in low-lying areas where storm water collects, and vegetation ditches should be created in parking lots [60, 61] .
Conclusions
Due to the lack of data, there are some limitations with this study. First, the use of a DEM and a hydrological analysis model to simulate flooding disaster risks on the city scale cannot accurately express the total extent of the affected areas in Macau in every case, because urban flooding is influenced by numerous factors in addition to variations in topography, such as wind speed and underground drainage systems. Improved precision with a fine scale in the hydrodynamic models (such as the storm water management model) [62] [63] [64] might be useful for future research and confirmation. Second, this study used the mean distance from home to destinations in the parishes to measure the residents' travel distance. A more realistic approach might be needed to analyze transportation modes, traffic flow, congestion during flood events and destinations to other types of buildings. All of these call for future studies. 
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